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Norfolk

Attorneys at Lin

I J H Burnt
1 M D Tjlet

Nebraska

QR II T IIOLDEN
HomcopnClitc Physician nml Snrgeon

OtHoo ovnr CltltiMin Notional BnnkOOtllce
honrs 1UHW to 1200 a m nuil 2 00 to 5 00 pm I

Bvonlwrs 700 to S00
Knnlilouce Tolepliouo No 8
OHIco No 101

Norfolk - - Nebraska

JJK 0 S PARKER

DENTIST

I At Plorce Kory Monday

Mast Block - - Norfolk Neb

JJ J COLB

DENTIST
Office over ClMsena Nntl Dank Betldenoe one

block north of UongroKatlonal ohnroh

Norfolk Nebraska

jyISS MARY SI1ELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
Up stalre In Cotton olock oter Baama toraj

Ftrat olaaa work guaranteed

Norfolk Nebraska

pOWBRB HAYB

Attorneys nt Law

Boom 10 11 and 12 Uait Bloek

Norfolk - Nebraska

SESSIONS BELL

Undertakers and Embalmers

Norfolk

Beiiiona Blk Norfolk Aye

Nebraska

W M ROBERTSON

Attorney at Law

Rooms t and 2 Robertson Wigton
Block Norfolk

For Plumbing Steam Fitting

Tanks Wind Mills
And all repair work In this Una ca

W H RIB

Pump i

8att3iic Cln 7noc
Firat door aontb of Daily New offloe

ED WEGENER
Livery Feed and
Sale Stable

Hack Line In Connection
Telephone 68

Mrs HHHull
will aivi

PciI Treatment Manicuring and Sbampoo

Will gladly oall at your homea and do any of tbl
work Orders taken for fine hair awltohea
Perfect match guaranteed Beaidenoe on First
street Junction Ordera may be left at thr
J emotion DrnajRtora Telephone 16

Our Stock is

Moving Very Fast

You ask why

Low Prices Honest Goods

Great Variety

A FUSILAPE

Of Benl BargaiuB awalte you in

Diamonds Watches Jewelry

Sterling Silver and Sil-
ver

¬

Plated Goods Cut
Glass China

and everything in Musical Goods in-
cluding

¬

Organs and Pianos which wo
soil on oasy payments

Second hand organs at 20 to f80
Now ones 50 up

Save Your Eves
Hayes the Famous Optician guaran-

tees
¬

every pair to fit He has fitted
thousands of people and hus their names
to show tho largo business ho haa done
in Optics

HAYES
Jewelry and
Music House

Norfolk - Nebraska

Norfolk Weekly News
DURBAN IS PREPARING

Proximity of Boers Causes Cap
I ital to Arrange Defenses

SITUATION IN NATAL ALARMING

Orticrnl tltitilirrt force ClinliiK 1 on

rictornmrltztiuru Ilnrrn Oprn Ilro on
tho Ilrltlah Camp nt Moo I lltvur Kat
ciiurt Ih Still laolntctl

DmtHAv Nov 23 Owing to tho
proximity of tho Boors to Piotorninritz
1mrg it has been necessary to alter tho
defenses of Durban Estcourt is still
silent All accounts point conclusively
to a determined rush of tho Boers tow ¬

ard Piotormurltburg with a very largo
force Seven thousand men with guns
are reported 25 miles from Ilowick
They nrosuid to be under tho personal
command of General Joubert Ycster
days engagement at the Mool river
found tho British almost entirely on tho
defensive A correspondent of tho
Natal Advertiser said a Boer shell fell
within a fow yards of thodotachmontof
their infantry and that the shells did
little or no damage and tho firing con-

tinued
¬

for half an hour at intervals of
from three to llvo minutes According
to this uccount tho British troops pro
pared with tho utmost promptitude and
advanced under cover wherever possiblo
Thero was but littlo firing tho corre-
spondent

¬

said but tho enemy possessed
at least ono howitzer with a rango of
five miles and several six pounders

London-- Nov 2a Although it is
known that tho situation in Natal is
becoming alarming nothing can bo
learned to allay public anxiety or the
curiosity fult regarding tho disposition
of tho reinforcements recently lauded
at Durban Tho war oflico dispatches
aro confined to a mero recital of a few
casualties at Mooi river which confirms
the reports of skirmishes there but give
no details as to how tho engagements
happened Tho special correspondents
are only permitted to describe Major
General Bartons camp at Mooi river
vaguely as largo or ample

Ono correspondent says that 7000
Boers aro within 25 miles of Ilowick
lalls near Pietorinuritzburg and that
tho inhabitants arc fieeing to tho cap-
ital

¬

Evidently a considerable force of
tho enemy is now within 30 or 10 miles
of Pietermaritzburg but it is officially
announced from thero that no anxiety
prevails the garrison utairing 1000
men with six guns Gcnoral Joubert s
plan apparently is a daring attempt to
defeat tho British relieving column
from Durban in detail while still at-
tempting

¬

tho reduction of Ladysmith
A serious attack on Mooi river camp is
now hourly expected with the object of
destroying tho bndgo nt Weston
Should this bo accomplished tho Boers
would be free to turn their attention to
Estcourt while if it failed the enemy
would retire again on Weeuen and re-

join
¬

the investing forces around Lady- -

smith
All Quirt at Itlo Grand City

Austin Tex Nov 23 There aro no
new developments auent tho race trou-
ble

¬

at Rio Grando City between tho
federal nogro soldiers and tho popula-
tion

¬

of that town Governor Sayres re-
ceived

¬

a telegram from tho sheriff at
Rio Grando City stating that everything
was quiet thero and he thought they
would remain so Secretary of War
Root telegraphed that ho had sent ex ¬

perienced officers to tho scene of the
troublo to make investigation and pend ¬

ing their report he hoped tho people
would remain quhjt Tho population of
Rio Grando City is largely Mexican and
bad blood has existed botweon them
and tho negro soldiers for some timo

Trouble Among Sulu Ialiimlrra
Washington Nov 23 Latest mail

advices from Manila indicate tho exist-
ence

¬

of serious trouble among the Bulu
islanders growing out of tho killing by
some of tho followers of tho sultan of
nine adherents of Dato Jakanino tho
most powerful sub chief of tho archi
polago Tho men were killed by tho
sultans soldiers becauso they resisted
tho attempt of tho latter to seize somo
fish they had caught The chief has
sworn to bo avenged and declares that
he will commeuco war upon the sultan
From tho nature of the Moros tho resi
dents of Jolo express the foar that the
war cannot be prevented

Iteacue Crew of Sinking-- Steumer
Baltimokk Nov 23 The Donaldson

line steamship Lokania Oantain Me- -

Neill arrived at this port yesterday
with tho crew of tho British steamship
Manchester Enterprise which foundered
Nov 15 480 miles southeast of Cape
Race Tho rescued number 53 of whom
nine aro cattlemen returning from Liv-
erpool

¬

Tho Manchester Enterprise
sprung a leak during a severo gale on
Nov 13

Ship Gooila to Hone ICouc
Kkahney Neb Nov 20 Tho Hear

laey cotton mills are consigning thoir
goods direct to tho Chincso empire A
carload of brown sheeting was recently
billed from Kearney to Hong Kong and
an order has just been received from
Shaughui China for one quarter million
yards Tho manager Charles Brown
says the quality of goods ordered is the
very best

McCoy a Iliytleul Wreck
New Yok Nov 23 A report comes

from Whito Plains that Kid McCoy
who has been trainiug at William Mul
doons larm for the match with Peter
Maher has collapsed physically and
will probably never be able to enter tho
ring again It is said his nervous sys ¬

tem is almost acoujplte wreck
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PURSUING AGUINALDO
FIMplun lrailrr UNIrlklnit 1nrtlin Mntui

tnlli nrclmi
Manila Nov 21 General Young re ¬

ports that Agulnaldo with a party of
200 including some women and a few
carts pnssed Arlngay on tho coast be ¬

tween San Fabinn and San Fernando
in the province of Union on Friday
Nov 17 The general adds that Agui
naldo probably intended to striko inland
through tho Hinuua mountains toward
Bayombong in tho provinoo of Nik va
Viscaya

General Young with cavalry and
Macabobes is pnrsuing tho Filipino
leader part of tho American force tak ¬

ing tho direction of San Fernando In
a fight with Aguinaldos rear gunrd at
Aringay ono Macabobo was wounded
and tho insurgents retreated Their
loss is unknown

Nuws from the pursuit of Agulnaldo
is not expected for a day or two Yes
terday a report reached General Lawlon
by courier from General Young that
people knowing tho country think
Aguinaldos destination is llooes With
General Lawtous troops in a position
to move toward Bayombong by overy
road from tho south and with impene ¬

trable mountains peopled by unfriendly
sonii savago tribes behind Bayombong
would bo a poor refuge It is reported
that General Lawton is moving norl It

ward from Tayug with infantry to head
oil Aguinaldo General Young has
only ono troop of cavalry and tho Maca ¬

bobes who numbered originally 300
Aguinaldo is supposed to have two days
start

INTERPRETS BILL OF RIGHTS
Court ICcftiK to Kiilorcn Cii Kiluciitliiu of

WliltcN unit IlliicliB
New Yoihc Nov 23 Tho appellate

division of tho supremo court in Brook-
lyn

¬

has denied tho appeal of Elizabeth
Cisco colored from tho decision of tho
special term refusing a peremptory writ
of mandamus to compel tho school board
of Queens borough to admit her child
ren to the public school on Brent on
avenuo and make no distinction on ac ¬

count of color Mrs Cisco claimed the
right to have her children accepted as
pupils in the school in question but was
told that they must go to a separate
school for colored children

Justice Goodrich writing tho opinion
for thu appellate division says that tlio
provision of the constitution which pro ¬

vides that equal school facilities shall
be furnished to all children cannot lu
held to moan that tho white children
and the black children must bo permit ¬

ted to attend thu same school As to
the question of tho excellence of tho in-

struction
¬

in tho school for colored chil
dren in comparison with tho schools for
white children Justice Goodrich does
not find that there is any difference

BOTH TRAIN CREWS KILLED
Iliiltlinoru nml Ohio IuHHonKcr Itiinx Into

u Il rlght
Gakkktt Intl Nov 23 Tho heavy

Baltimore and Ohio limited passenger
train drawn by two locomotives ran
into tho rear end of a freight train near
McCool yesterday afternoon Both
tho passenger engines wero ditched and
their crow wero killed Tho freight
train was almost a total wreck Its
conductor Mr Butts and Rear Brake
man Hamilton are missing and it is
supposed they aro buried under tho
debris of their caboose A special train
reached hero about noon having tho fol-
lowing

¬

named victims of tho wreck
Tho dead

IlKNltY I3itADFOiti engineer
K H SAimrit engineer
Kimih Oitit fireman
JohnStini fireman
Tho injured
James GunnonAllcthony wrist crushed
F Ferguson Chlcugo postal clerk

bruised head nml body

FAVORS LEGALIZED POOLS
Iaul Morton Ieclitrcn That Stability la

Kntca Would Thua Itc Attained
Chicaoo Nov 23 A strong argu

mont in favor of legalized pooling was
made before tho subcommittee of tho
industrial commission today by Paul
Morton second vice president of tho
Sr ita Fe Ho went into the subject at
considerable length and declared that a
system of logalized pooling would come
nearer to attaining stability of rates
than anything yet proposed Ho also
said that tho system would protect
small shippers and small towns to an
extent not possiblo undor present meth-
ods

¬

Ho disapproved government own-
ership

¬

of railroads claiming that it
would briug higher rates and iuferior
service He expressed the opiniou that
ticket scalpers aro the canso of much
dishonesty and ought not to bo tol
erated

Iliiinlln Ourlniu Wmla
Hanovkk Kan Nov 23 Tho an ¬

nouncement was made yesterday of tho
marriage of Hamlin Garlaud thoauthor
to Miss Zulemo Tuft Tho ceremony
was performed last Saturday at tho
homo of tho brides father D O Taft a
banker Tho wedding was to havo
taken placo today but pressing literary
engagements in tho east caused tho
groom to advance tho dato of tho nup-
tials

¬

Jlalaloc iv Fiinil for the ltoera
LkMaiis Nov 23 Subscription pa

pors were started hero yesterday and
simultaneously at Orango City Alton
Sioux Center Hospors Middleburg
Nowkirk Maurico and other Dutch set ¬

tlements for tho benefit of the Boers in
South Africa

FnETOMA Nov 23 Tho official r
turns of the Transvaal casualties sine
the outbreak of the war show that 00
men have been killed and 200 wounded
of whom u number have recovered and
returned to the front

INDIANS IN UGLY MOOD

Sac and Pox Redskins In Iowa
Ready For Warpath

INTERCESSION AVERTS TROUBLE

Atjiiit Motrin nil liiiltnn ilrl mill forcibly
Imm tier rrUunci luilf n Slilrna Witt
lln Anlmil Fur Wilt or lliibnn Cm pin
to ItclciiMii Iter
Dies Mm mis Nov 211 Four hundred

and llflyjedHkiits at the Sao and Fox
Indian reSs ilion in Tama county aro
ready to start on tho warpath with
rille and tomahawk

E 1 Wilcox of Mantonr was in con
sultation with Judge Shims of tho Ind-
eral

¬

court hero yesterday and saitl that
it was only becausu of his personal in ¬

tercession that the Indians had been
prevented from making an assault on
tho people of Tamn City and Toledo to
avenge themselves for wrongs indicted
by thu Indian agent

Wilcox finally arranged with Judge
Shims to go to Cedar Itupids and thero
file a petition for habeas corpus for tho
release of an Indian girl aged IS eon
lined in the government Indian train-
ing

¬

school at Toledo for a month Wil-
cox returned to his homo assuring thu
officials that ho will ho able to control
tho Indians ns long as tho courts havo
tho controversy in hand

Tho woman in tho ease is
and she is married Her hus ¬

band is When tho train-
ing

¬

school was established by tho gov
ernment at Toledo Indian Agent W
O Malin mnt out an order for all In-
dian

¬

children under IN to enroll in tho
school Tho Indians refused and hid
their children Tho girl in question
was taken into nnother county and was
enrolled in a school near Bello Plaiuo

An Indian interpreter was charged
with helping children to escape from
tho reservation and on the trial the state
summoned thi woman in this case as a
witness Wilcox induced her parents
and husband to accompany her into
com tat Tama City Tho interpreter
was discharged but the Indian agmt
and Superintendent G N Nellis of tho
school seized tho girl took her away
from her husband by force and con ¬

veying her to the Indian school build ¬

ing confined her thero She has been
detained thero since tho first oftho
month It is for her release that Wilcox
now seeks a writ of habeas corpus
The husband is nominally tho
plaintiff and tho claim is mado
that tho government has no riuht to
forco tho Indians to go to school and in
this case has no right to detain a mar-
ried

¬

woman
More than 300 of the Indians havo re ¬

fused to accept their government pay
for more than a year on account of this
controversy with the government and
on account of other complaints one of
which relates to tho opening of roads
through the reservation

Drake liilvm ally Oil ol Debt
Dns Moinis Nov 23 Tho board of

trustees of Drako university met yestor
day and canvassed the donations to tho
fiund to raise tho instituticns debt
At last springs meeting it was an ¬

nounced that a special effort would bo
made during the year to raise tho 05
000 debt of the institution A canvass
of the donations yesterday had shown
that flOOOO was raised Ex Governor
Drako announced that on his return
homo ho would send his check for 25
000 to make up tho full amount D R
Ewing of Dos Moines announced that
he would build tho institution a 15000
library building and then Governor
Drake is to pay tho cxponso of an ex-

tension
¬

of tho chapel about 5000

I own Apple Crop Short
Omaha Nov 23 Rojorts from

southwestern Iowa which is ono of tho
heaviest apple producing sections of the
country indicate that dealers have suf-
fered

¬

heavy losses throngh the sweat ¬

ing and snbsequont rotting of apploj
Tho unusually warm weathor for this
season of tho year is responsible for tho
loss Tho crop was only a moderate
one to start with and coupled with
theso losses tho amount available for
shipment will not exceed half tho usuul
number of barrels

Slate to IiiTratltfHte Killing
Lincoln Nov 20 It is more than

probablo tlmt there will be an investiga ¬

tion of the shooting and killing of Pri-
vate

¬

Morgan at LaPlatte by Corporal
Faire and Private Jokins who had been
sent out to catch him The governor
is not satisfied with tho situatiou as it
was left by tho surrender of tho local
civil authorities to tho claims of tho
army officers that tho men should bo
turned over to thorn and not tried by
the civil courts

Fullli Corn JhII Afuln
Sioux City Nov 23 Another death

because of no medical treatment has oc-

curred
¬

iu Sioux City Again it is an
Infant child and tho health officers
havo learned it was suffering from
membraneous croup and that the par ¬

ents tried to cure it by faith It M as
tho child of Mr and Mrs John S
Brown and thoy aro devout Ohristiun
Scientists

Ilixtiin It Snbiulttoil
Lincoln Nov 23 Tho caso of Will ¬

iam A Paxton and others against tha
state of Nobraska iu which tho plaint-
iffs

¬

seek a reversal of tho decisiou of
tho district court of Douglas county
holding them liable on tho bond of ex
State Treasurer Burtly was argued and
submitted to the supremo court lato
yesterday

irnccfttl Hnsy nntl Long Wearing
Till IAMOUS

Ola Nethcrsolc 250 Shoe
I OR WOMEN

1ostOHSfiiitliiunnrUcf orfwt Mjln lit comfort nml iliirnlillltr
No lirniklm In inco iirjr - niniln to conform to tlio llnoHOf llio font
Holmnry lliixllilo Cliroino KM ntook lint in nofi nn n slrms jot
wear ii llkn lion Kicolnuny Mlulion fnrwiwir mul comfort

No bl Iliniiiiii Kill ullli Ui nf llm chiiiis iiiiillmii wilclil mile
timttmnliltlmr iirlhr half ilnllut Imv lilil nml unit imttllli

hi nui him i iiiinmiuuM rimiiiiimiiiiii 01 mjhi nun roiiiiori
fliiiiiitnrMtrrit lij thr Kmk Uliinil MnioCo Uock Islnnil III

nni nlil citliulwly In tblnclty by

F A HUSTON

NORFOLK STEAM LAUNDRY
CRAVEN HcCOY Proprietors

FirstClass Work Guaranteed
Prompt1 delivery Work called for and returned

Your patronage solicited

Tolcphono 83

C B

r

T 1

Norfolk

FOR Q00D LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assti
DURLAND Secretary

H C TRUMAN

WALL PAPER
From ioc a Double Roll up

Window Shades Room Mouldings Paints Oils Glass

104 N ttliRSt Etc Etc

1

Painting Paper Hanging and Decorative Work at Fair Prices

i

Brushes

W BRAASCH
DEALER INCOAIjrs 3 Eznsr

co

Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated Sweetwater Rock Spring Coal the
best In the market

Coal In all hIcb TELEPHONE U

Splendid Train Service
DENVER

SALT LAKE 0ITY ILTO AND FROM g FRANCISCO WERN
PORTLAND

PACIFIC COAST

City

C

Hard

VIA THE

Union Pacific

Nobr

Scranton

SERVED
HEAT

PINTSCH LIGHT

Two trains daily to and from Denver and Colorado points
Two trains daily to and from San Francisco and California points
Two trains daily to and from Salt Lake City and Utah points
Ono train daily to and from Portland and North Pacific Coast points with

direct connections for Tacoma and Seattle

Double Drawing Room Palace Sleeping Cars BulTet Smoking
and Library Cars Ordinary Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars Chair Cars

For Time Tables Folders Illustrated Books Pamphlets descriptivo of tho
territory traversed call on your nearest agent or address

E L L0MAX
Passonger and Ticket Agent Omaha Nek

KARO BROS

WS1
Everybody wants the bast of
meats We make a special
effort to please our trade

Onr Shep Is tho Neatest
iu the

Money to Loan
ON

Real Estate
Elkhorn LI S Association

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD

SHAVE or BATH
GO TO

W 0 Halls Barber Snop
MAIN r3T T1I1HD DOOB EABT OF FOUBTH

ir I

3

MEALS
A LA CARTE
STEAM

General

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Wtnk
First door West of Post Office

Groceries
Always Fresh
and Just as
Represented

AT--

UHLES
Highest Market Price Paid for

Butter nuil Eggs


